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Dear Valued Customer,

We are writing to let you know that Roche Diagnostics has sold its CoaguChek Patient Services (CPS) business to BioTel Heart,
the leading remote medical technology company.  Effective immediately the Roche CPS business will be serviced under the new
name, Remote INR.

For more than a decade, it has been CPS’ honor to partner with you to help thousands of patients on warfarin to test and
manage their INR at home.  Roche will continue to supply BioTel Heart with CoaguChek products, and we are confident that
BioTel Heart will deliver the same exceptional service as you received from CPS.

As we begin to transition the business, please keep the following in mind:
· You will begin seeing the new service name, Remote INR by BioTel Heart on printed materials and digitally.
· BioTel Heart will assume management of the CPS operation, including patient enrollment and training, distribution

of self-testing supplies and INR result reporting.
· You may continue to use the same Physician Order Form (POF) you use to enroll patients today.
· Insurance coverage and access will not be impacted.
· Patients will continue to receive their test strips as usual.
· Patients will continue to test with their CoaguChek systems and report their test results as usual.
· You will continue using the same website and telephone number to access patient results.
· The virtual patient training for new patients that was implemented in response to the COVID-19 pandemic will

continue throughout the transition.

BioTel Heart is excited about this opportunity to expand its INR services and is committed to delivering the service and
support you have come to expect.  As the leading provider of ambulatory ECG monitoring in the United States and pioneer in
remote patient monitoring, BioTel Heart revolutionized healthcare with the first Mobile Cardiac Outpatient Telemetry
(MCOTTM) system.  Today, the company processes over four billion heartbeats per day and monitors over one million patients
each year.  The team has deep expertise in the clinical and technical support of in-home and office diagnostic services, and
understands the importance of safe, timely and convenient INR self-testing and monitoring that increases patient engagement
and compliance.

Over the next three weeks, your CPS Sales Representative will be coordinating a transition of your account to your BioTel
Heart Account Executive.  For now, please continue working with your CPS Care Specialist or CPS Sales Representative.  CPS
Customer Service continues to be available at 1-800-780-0675.  Thank you for trusting our teams as we work together to ensure
a seamless transition for you and your patients.  For more information on BioTel Heart, visit www.gobio.com.

Sincerely,

Andy Broadway
President, BioTel Heart

Vince Wong
Interim Head of Physician Office Lab and Specialty Diagnostics, Roche Diagnostics Corporation


